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Omar is a smart boy. He is eight years old. He is proud of his dad Mr. Khaled. Mr. Khaled is 42 years 

old. He is a lawyer. He has brown hair. He is tall. He is very strong. Mr. Khaled likes spending time with Omar 

and his brother Ali. They usually go to the park together. Mr. Khaled often gives Omar a shoulder ride. Mr. 

Khaled and his two sons  sometimes play football together in the park. Mr. Khaled is a great father. Omar 

loves him so much. 

 

Choose / Tick the correct answer: 

1.. The main idea of the text is ………… 

a. Omar loves his pets b. Omar's dad c. The bus is crowded d. a trip to the beach 

2. him in line (2) refers to ….. 

a. Ali b. Omar c. Mr. Khaled d. Mahmoud 

3. The opposite of tall  is ≠………………… 

a. young b. fat c. short d. thin 

4. Mr. Khaled has ………………. hair. 

a. blond b. red c. black d. brown 

 

 

 

 

Choose / Tick the correct answer: 

6.  She always cooks ……………….. food that we have to throw half of it away. 

a. such a b. so many c. so much d. such an 

7.  When I ……………………….. the bottle I was trying to open it. 

a. to break b. breaks c. break d. broke 

8. Can I ………………. to Jenny? 

a. speaking b. speak c. spoke d. to speak 

9. The two friends enjoyed …………………. shopping with me. 

a. go b.  goes c. going d. went 

10. Mona ………………………… the piano while Sara was singing. 

a. was playing b. played c. plays d. play 

11. The people ……………………. live in the next house to us are not very friendly. 

a. who b. which c. when d.  where 

12. We haven't decided where to go ........... 

a. for b.  yet c. just d. already 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose (True) or (False) T √ F x 

5 Mr. Khaled is a teacher. F 

Grammar: From (6 to 12)       

 

الرجاء عدم تسجيل اجابتان مختلفتان لأي فقرة ..في نموذج الأسئلة عن  

 ورقة التظليل..الاجابة المعتمدة  نموذج التظليل.

 Nameاسم الطالبة: ..............................................................

              :rd3  Class   الصف: ...................

 التصحيح الالكتروني 

Reading comprehension:  From (1 to 5)       
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Choose the correct spelling: 

13. This time I'm very o__timistic. 

a. (p) b. (z) c. (m) d. (r) 

14. I can't imag__ne going out in this weather. 

a. (a) b. (u)  c. (i)  d. (o) 

15. I want to make a c__mplaint. 

a. (u) b. (o)  c. (e)  d. (a) 

 

 

16 Just grab your bag and follow me. B A the antonym of polite 

17 John is my nephew. C B to take or grasp suddenly 

18 It's rude to point at people. A C the son of your brother or sister 

 D give food to a person or animal 

 

 

Choose the correct word: 

19. She may ………………. the milk. 

a. spray b. collect c. gather d. spill 

20. I've rinsed the …………………… out of my hair. 

a. scissor b. shampoo c. mirror d. toothpaste 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 الرجاء عدم تسجيل اجابتان مختلفتان لأي فقرة ..

 في نموذج الأسئلة عن ورقة التظليل ..الاجابة المعتمدة

  نموذج التظليل.

Vocabulary: (from 19 –20) 

 

Orthography: (from 13 – 15)    

 

Vocabulary - Pairing Question: (from 16 – 18)    

ا ايضانالاسم يكتب ه  
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